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DESTITUTE FAMILY ALL BUTSa PEOPLE
THE SOUTH AMERICAN CARTOONISTS DISCOVER T. R.

WOMEN liII HOOK) fll
IS ARGUMENT FOR ! N ISLAND KILLED

MOTHERS PEISIONSi BY FLOOD OF LAVA DBIK M DEES 1USI 60
.

' IIZZ)
Kamen Family With Seven;

Children and Crippled Fath-- j

Of 15.000 Inhabitants of

Doomed Japanese Isle Only

Board of Safety Issues Further
Order to Chief Kerr Follow-
ing Up Law Enforcement
Program.

Jan. lo. irli.
To the Chief of Police.

You are hereby directed to use
your best efforts to stop the sale
and drinking, of intoxicating liquor
at all dances held in halls in tin's
city. To stop the sale to. or drink-
ing of intoxicating liipmr by girls
or women in rooms adjacent to sa-
loons commonly known as "wine
rooms", also to allow no screened
booths in saloons.

You are also directed to furnish
this board with the location of all
houses of prostitution in operation
thirty days from this date, togeth-
er with the names of all proprie-
tors, male and female, names of in-mate- s,

name of owner of property,
names of proprietors operating
"wine rooms" as mentioned in flrst
paragraph above and the names of
owners of such rooms or buildings.

BOARD OF PUBLIC SAFFTY.
P. F. Augustine, Pres.
John A. Hibberd.
Clement S. Smogor.

Harry K. Josephson, Clerk.

ADVISORY BOARD

We reproduce the abovo cartoon from "Success a weekly journal published at Santiago. Chili, one
of the countries (Job Roosevelt is visiting. It was printed before the colonei's recent scrap" in that country.

The title is "HI Cazador Cazado." which translated, means, "The Hunted Hunter."
Below, translated, are: (The j;reat Theodore among the Republics of the .South). Roosevelt: "I'm

sorry that my words catch in my throat. And I thought I would win you with my eloquence!"
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HOW PROBE

5,000 Had Left Before Vol- -

cano Got Really Active.

TKH. Jan. Dk Ten thousand
p.-i.-on-

s are missing' In the disaster in
southern Japan devastated by the
eruption of the volcano Sakur-Jim- a,

by the tidal vaes and fire, and it is
feared they all have perished,

Messages received today by the
government from the authorities of
Satsuma province in the soutnern
part of the island of Kiushiu stated
that, with the exception of '.)'.". persons
who to(d; refuge in a rave, marly 10,- -

killed on the island of Sakura upon
killed on the ilsand of Sakura upon
whieh the volcano is located.

The lava bids were too hot and
clouds of poisonous fumes too dense
to allow a complete exploration of the
Island by .sailors from the warshi', in
Kagoshima bay. but it v.a.s concluded
that no human beintr could have es
caped the deadly fusilade from t he-ha-d

ratrrs.
The eruption? of the volcano

abated Friday although lava was still
flowing from the mountain. The phy-
sical aspects of the Island have been
completely hanged. Examination of
the city of Kagoshima which was
overwhelmed by earthquake fire ami
tidal waves show that many corpses
are still beneath the ruins and vigo-
rous sanitary precautions must be
taken to prevent an epidemic of dis-
ease.

The thirty-thre- e persons, men and
women, who were rescued Thursday
from a cave. were nearly starved
when found by a band of sailors from
a Japanese warship.

So far as is known these are the
only persons caught on ?akura when
the volcano burst into eruption who
escaped death. There were 15,000
inhabitants. Five thousand of them
escaped to the mainland during the
day of January 12 before Eukura-shim- a

burst into full eruption. A few-hundre- d

are supposed to have es-

caped in small boats In the first nouns
of the disaster, although many of
these boats were swamped.

Early this morning one of the war-
ships which arrived in Kagoshima. in
the night with provisions for the
starving nnd homeless persons of this
city, lowered a small boat to .skirt
the Island looking for possible surviv-
ors.

Xo Slsn of 1,1 fe.
The entire contour of Sakura was

found to be changed. There was no
sign of human dwelling or vegetation,
nothing but a desolation of smoking
ashes and molten lava covering the
isla nd.

At noon the searching party was
attracted by the waving of an impro-
vised Hag-- . The boat put to shore.
Three hundred feet inland could be
seen a group of survivors beckoning
for help and calling faintly. The
sailors dug and wailed their way to
the cave's entrance. They bad to
earn' the men and women back to the
boat because they were exhausted and
weakened from lack of food and water
Among them was a school master who
had taken with him from his school a
portrait of the emperor. There were
also the village policemen wha had
saved the records ef the station house,
and the postal elerk with a small bag
of mail.

Taken m Ship.
The rescued were taken on board

the warship and provided with food
and drink. From them came the
first graphic stories of men. women
and children overcome In their at-
tempted Might. Many persons, they
said, were struck down by falling
volcanic rocks and hundreds of per-
sons were caught In rushing streams
of boiling lava and seen no more.

They themselves had taken refuge
in the cave until the rain of ashes and
lava had ceased. They were then
unable to venture forth, being ma-
rooned by half cooled lava and ash?s.

Many of the people of Kagoshima
have returned to tind their homes de-
stroyed and the cit.v without provi-
sions. They are being" cared for by
the amiser squadron. Camps have
turn set up in the open spaces for the
survivors to sleep in.

Th" general volcanic activity on th
Island of Kiushiu is gradually abating.
The work of restoring railroad nnd
telegraphic communication is being
done as quickly as . possible. The
damage done is immense, though as
yet no approximate estimate of the
number killed and the ri,rty de-
stroyed can !' made.

MOTHER FIGHTS CLAIM

EVEN ON DEATH BED

liny lleirv- - of swift Family ;ien
Into Care of Itelatitcs.

WASHINGTON. Jan. l. While her
'mother lay dead in the parlor Baby
Jaequv .wift. heir apparent of - the

ndlllons...... of Atlanta. i!a nbived..a- - - " " ' 'a!;iu:t all unconscious that she was
the central liimre in one of the
strangest death-be- d wills ever llled
here. With her dying breath Mrs.
Swift willed on a scrap of paper that
Baby Jacque. together with her per-
sonal effects, slloubl ko to her aunt.
.Mrs. Wendell, in Washington.

Three year- - ago when the .Swifts
were divorced. Mr. Swift offered his
Jormer wife $:U.0oo ft.'r Jacue. who
was then a mete Infant. After the
hht a bitter strmrrfle began for the
custodv of the child, but Mrs. Swift J

succeeded In keeplnc her.
Mrs. Swift died after an operation

performed in an attempt to cure her
of organic tuberculosis, he was only

4 years old w hen sh died and de-
spite the ravages of disease she pre-
served much of th" beauty which won
her fame and sucees on the metro-
politan stane when as Jaeiue Hradley,
an Alabama Kirl. she came there.

or Badly in Need of Assist- - j

ance.

PRESENT FACILITIES

ARE NOT ADEQUATE

Mother Was Arrested Once for
Picking Up Coal From Car

i

Tracks to Keep Babies
'

Warm.
J

During tin Ni u mem-
orable light for tin Mother'' Pen-
sion law a ear aso, mr of the
t hicf oirits made itgaint tlx bill
--oa- ihat the ir-c- iit facilities
were adequate that wo had ptib-- I

i charity, priale cliarlty, lown-shi- p

trustees and tin like stillioient
to take cart of all needy mothers.
Here Is a story of one eae whore
tlnM" ngeiicio- - have not Ik-ci- i

a (lei pi ate. I Mi tor's Note.
BY MARY CLARK.

A little iii r a month iiK" three
women appeared ufore Judge Fara-baug- h

in the i 1 i court. They were
li t picked up fr-u- u the streets, hold
showily dressey in tawdry finery, or
were tli- - thiexes from the houses of
the rich, when- - the maid in hr arn-idtio- ti

to , hv mistress forgets her-- i
ell and borrows, as it were, a bauble

lroir. "My L;iJy'.s" I'.rcs.T to satisfy
!ier anity for a brPT veiling and
neglects to return it. They were none

f t'ifsr. They stood, three women
of big suare proportions, an apron
r.'i tut i.ul; waist and blank, hopeless

s staring from shawl eovered heads.
.tMroly a word of Fuglish did they

and not until an interpreter
v. as .deduced could they be made to
nnd'-r- . Land wi y thv were there.

What is it the judge is saying 7

The interpreter translates into Ilun- -
"Von were r'auu'ht picking up

eo.il along the railroad track, wore
1 not'.''

"Ye.-.-" There was no attempt at
u. nial. They admitted they were
guilt. What was the judge to do?
Itnpo-- e the full penalty of the law?
lie turned to the first. Mrs. lackey.

"Why did yon do it?" he asked.
T.eeaue my ehildren were cold,"

transited the interpreter.
Where is our luisbandV"

-- Dead."
"Who supports viui
"Nil llllr."
' How nianv ehihlren have you?"
"!Te."
'I low old is your oldest child?"
Fourteen."
I ; i v or u' i i 1 ? "
Fov."
f'; nt he work?"

"He hasn't 'inisiM-- the fifth grade
In scho.d. so he can't go to work."

"Why dor.'t you work?"
"1 f an't uo awav and leave my chi-

ldren."
The court turned t the second.

Mrs. Verges
"Why did viu steal the coal?"
"I was just helping the others,
"Then yoa have a husband who

supports ou
"Yes."
He passed on to the third, Mrs.

lilK.ifeth Kaman.
"U'hv did you steal th. coal?"
"My children were
"What docs ymir husband do?"
"He was iniured in a mine and

hasn't been abb- - to woi u lor tnree
V.iro."

"How main ehildren hae you?"
"Seven."
"1 low old is the oldest ?"

Thirte.-- "
"And th" youngest?"
"One month."
Of eolir-- e we ;M know that the

bulge suspended Sentence. The public
rend that tins thinr happened, that
three womci w r forced do steal to
Keep their children warm. Kvery
mother who ie.nl it thought it "ter-jlble- ".

nnd every father passed it over
with a word about svuh cases being
reported to the proper authorities. The
(voinon went back to their i old homes
and erring babu-s- . The imminent
danger "of beinc sent to prison was
past, but v. things anv di Herein in
thuc horue . as the need of steal- -

lr.g cold removed ?
Way Arrows 1 icld.

The answer to this mtstiop. led
across a f, Id of .'now to where an
Irregular row of p.or little one-stor- y

against thelouses were
horizon. The wind was sharp and not

, tul vvas to be st . n any )la e.
though the deserted streets and paths
ncross f.ebls in the direction of nei-h-hor- in'

factories showed the imprint
,.f human feet. Praw iug near, r these
uolated dwellimrs u-i-

- could discern
R verv faint spiral of smoke eunlng
from a himney ami a b-a- and hungry
too'Kin- - vellow doc aunouaeea the ap-Tr.- ,:

I

h of the visitor with a series of
tMrrcim: barks. In r'seporise a pim h

i- t- If"1. . - - .... iLnn Aire 1 v ' J
i

Rca'.nsi a v.ukmh .m.- -

mnn answ r-- il my knock.
T; wa only aft.r much qa.-stior.jn-

with oue of the children acting as in-trrpre- t-r.

that 1 was abb- - to barn th"
!!uatio:i. thouch h" evidences of

grim po--rt- spoke b ;:u r.tly. The
roor w.is dc.-ditm- - of ccvrir.--- . A v- - ry
ma;l sto a doirg it- - por best to

:hr v o :t some h'-at- .

Tli" husband. waMnl by -- icknc-s
and inbirb. tri'd in his brok n way

p!ain why h- - couldn't v. ork. The
. i

.
..... ?

. .i I .iv nr untrin 10) I '. I i i I T Mil"' .1 f. i

her skiits ir. l a child of a year ami
n half in h r arm alternately cried

((( NTINLil O.N' TAGi: TWO)

Iti:iII.IN. Jan. l'k Imperial I'hau-elb- r

Von lb thmann-- 1 bdlwe has re-pine- .i.

ar ..rdin-- ; to unnounct-men- t

made th'.s e'.enlr.e by the Vossische
7Mtunti

SCREENED BOOTHS IN

SALOONS ARE ALSO HIT

Board of Pension Trustees File
. New Ruling With Regard to
Appointment of Members of
Police Force.

! Orders directing Chief of Pdir
Kerr lo put a stop to the sale or fi e
drinking of liquor in the ilncv hall of
the city, and to stop the sale to. or t!:e
drinking of intoxicating liquor b
girls or women in rooms adjacent to
saloons. commonly railed "win.
rooms"; also not to allow screened
booths in saloons; wr' issued by th"
board of public safety Friday mornim:.

The order also requires the chief t

furnish the board with a list of the
houses of prostitution remaining in
the city by February 15th, the names
of proprietors, male or female, names
of inmates and owners of buildings,
and of proprietors operating "win- -

rooms" it being calculated that this
will allow time for overybodyy to
shape their affairs to conic within the
regulations.

In speaking of the order with refer-
ence to drinking or selling liquor in
dance halls, the board explained that
it is calculated to cover all dances of
a public or semi-publi- c nature.

The preparation and issue of the
order was the leading feature of tin
session; except that it was an open
one, the press being admitted, and tl.
assurance given that except as t
some very particular matters that may
conic up from time to time, there is m
be no "lid" on tlie news, or the loard'
proceedings. The press representa-
tives readily agreed to co-opera- te as
to the "particular matters."

Penrion Trustees Heard.
Patrolman Wm. IJchtenberger, rep-

resenting the police pension fund
trustees, appeared before the board
with a resolution adopted by the trus-
tees establishing a new rule with re-
gard to fund participation.

New patrolmen and officers of th"
department must henceforth pass an
examination by a surgeon to be named
at the time, equal to tlie health re-
quirements in the regular United
States infant ry. or they cannot go on
the pension list.

This will exclude Chief Kerr, he Ik
ing too old, and Chief of Detective
Kuespert. except that the latter may
sign off for benelits to be derived
from future evel offer's from an ab-
sent rib, already sustained.

Secretary Josephson of the board,
was directed to place no more patrol
men on the pension list until by per-
mit of the trustees, j bavins: hereto-
fore leen the custom to collect all pen
slon fund assessment.-- , from the pay
envelojK-s- .

The board also took into account
the condition of h-a- lh of patrolmen
who have been off duty consid rabb
on that account, ar.d Surgeon Meyers
is required to rejort ftillv on the mat-
ter at tlie next meeting.

Wants Back on Force.
Robert C. Lass once a patrolcirn ' --

six months, and then retired, has n a;.
application to the safety board

Application for a jo"
in the fire department has leen filed
by Herbent Roozen wicr..

The matter of uniforms for the de-
partment alo came up at the meeting
but action was deferred. The depart
ment printing, aggregating L'l job,
was bt to th L P. Hardy Co.. the
lowest bidder, at ?S"i. The net low-
est bid was $11- -.

The board is jdnr.n.'ng a thorough
inspection of the fir? department, and
the fighting apparatus, to ascertain
the need, and natui. of new equip-
ment. Chief (Ira nt on r tiring from
o!T;cet recommended a new acl.il rn'-t- or

truck, and this is one of the thing
to be taken into particular account.

TURN SURPLUS FLOOD
FUND TO LEGISLATURE

INDIANAPOLIS. J.n. D". ).Italston intep.d t turr. tv- - $,"'. '"u
left fi'"in the e s:i tt'ererv rd: '

j'i?!;d. over to the b ' i -- 1 (1 ; ;j re fr.j- - jf to
J dispose-- .,'. He made 1 1 2 - - at . :iirwhen called upon by the food s!f-ferer- s'

relief committee today :n 'urd

to the balance of th.. f ml.

B0GARDUS ESTATE IS
READYT0 BE CLOSED

Th- - HefcTirdus rotate in wha h sev-
eral South Pr rulers are interested, will
probably te cb .! within J0 days, gc-ordi- ng

t D. M. Shivel. who lias re-
turned from Ib:;;il!.', 1!!.. white
c'.aims xv. re rorh!ered and allwdTiilirda. The I. ah. rue ,.f the

jiii fr the ah- of Henry coun-
ty lands of the Uiie, $$l.ij'v, was pa.d
at that time.

PICKED fif KELLER

Eleven Men Named t o Guide
Mayor Will Have Two
Lines to Work Along.

Mayor Fred YV. Keller's advisory
board, 11 members strong, became
public property Friday morning by an-

nouncement of tho executive. This is
the lay cabinet the mayor promised
in his platform, as required by the cit-
izens' party declaration of principles.

The board consists of J. Y. Shidler
and A. E. Peltz, representing the man-
ufacturers; John A. Swygarf, C. A.
Dolph and David L. Guilfoyle, repre-
senting the business men; Atty. W. E.
Miller, representing the professional
men; Rev. P. K. Dougherty, Grace M.
E. church, representing the clergy;
Joseph Daszynski and Alex Tylaska,
representing the different nationali-
ties; John A. Pyers, principal at the
eighth grade, representing the teach-
ers, and AVilliarn Metcalf, former pres-
ident of the Bricklayers' union, repre-
senting labor.

The eleven members will come in
under one of the two general divis-
ions: Public improvements and public
welfare. According to Mayor Keller
the duty of the public improvement
division will be to consider track ele-
vations, depot situations, and other
improvements, and the public welfare
division will be asked to consider the
social evil problems and will devise
plans for bettering conditions.

"One of the first questions the pub-
lic welfare divisio i viil bo asked to
consider wil! be moral problems," as-

serted the mayor, Friday morning.
"How best to handle prostitution," he
said, "will also be an important prob-
lem before the new appointees."

A meeting of this lay cabinet has
been called by the mayor to e held
in the executive chambers in the city
hall Friday evening. At this meeting
assignments to the two divisions will
be made, and the divisions organized
for work. It may !e that addition
will be made to the cabinet at this
meeting, bringing in a woman or two
to take part Jn the work of the public
welfare division.

BREWER LEFT LITTLE TO
FAMILY, MUCH TO ART

COPENHAGEN. --Tan. The
will of Dr. Carl Jarobson, Den-
mark's only millionaire, was hied
today and disclosed that Dr. Ja-
cobs. m left exceedingly final I

to his children. A clause
in the will states that the chil-
dren consented that the bulk of
the Jacohson fortune which wa
made in large brwerie? hre.
should be left for th iurprs of
improving native urt.

FATHER THREATENS TO
KILL MILLIONAIRE

MOBILE. Ala.. Jan. If,. Henry E.
Bradley. whne daughter. Delilah,
eloped from I'emb rton. N. J.. with
Joel M. Foster, today threatened t
kill Foster if h made any further
attempt to communicate with the Kirl.

"That man is a dog." said Hradley.
"Ever slnee he was released on bail
he haf been trying to et notes to my
daughter. He'll be killed like a do
unless he drops these methods."

Miss Bradley's condition wits slight-
ly improved Friday. Her father him-
self is on the verge of nervous pros-
tration. Ho has a'cd ten years in ap-
pearance since he came here to take
his daughter back home.

CROKER'S FRIEND IS DEAD

NKW YORK, Jan. 15. John Fox.
TS. formerly president of the Nation !

Democratic club, and a lifelong friend
of Richard Croker, died of pneumo-
nia here Friday.

Local Lawyers Boost His Can-

didacy for Supreme Bench
and Name Him President.

Charles P. Drummond was tender-
ed a double honor Friday morning
when the t. Joseph County liar as-

sociation endorsed him as candidate
for the supreme bench of Indiana and
elected him its president for the en-- s

ling term.
The annual meeting of the bar ns-- f

ociation was held in the circuit court
room after the weekly setting of
cases, otticers were elected and the
treasurer's report was heard.

G. A. Farabaugh was elected vice
president of the association and J.
Fred Hingham and Andrew N. Hilde-bran- d

were re-elect- ed to the positions
of secretary and treasurer, respect-
fully.

Arrangements for the annual ban-
quet of the association will be made
by the board of managers which will
also announce the date.

A committee of live appointed by
A. 1j. Hubbard, the retiring president,
to draw up formal resolutions en-
dorsing the candidacy of Drummond
for the supreme court bench. The
committee Is composed of F. II.
IHinnahoo, Vitus Jones. W. G. Cra- -
bill. George Ford and Dudley M.
Shlvely. The motion for the appoint-
ment of this committee was unani-
mously carried and the resolutions
vlll be adopted when drawn.

When nominated for the presi-
dency of the bar association brum-mon- d

expressed appreciation of the
honor but asked to be relieved on ac-
count of pressure of business. The
members woiui not hear his with-
drawal and he i?nally accepted the
election in p short speech. Thomas
W. Slick and Stuart MacKibbin were
other nominees for the ottice.

fkaii or his win:.
NFYV YORK. Sentence was sus-

pended on Harry Ixmkford. L", a
three-foo- t dwarf, arraigned for in-
toxication, beca he said his wife
would whip hin

Interested in Autos?
Have you planned to buy an

automobile when just the right
opportunity was presented? Are
you looking for an auto deal or
a trade, or would you exchange
re'ty or securities for an auto?

;et bus tind where the auto
ch3 li es are read the Wants.

Many auto owners hav ex-

ceptional otfers to make through
th" Wants it pays to investi-
gate them.

There's a brisk trade in secon-

d-hand cars. Itepair shops
and garages find the Wants a
profitable m.-diu- for attract-
ing business.

Try a News-Timcs- e Want Ad.
See Want Ad. page for special

offer of a free ticket to the
Orpheum Theater with 2Sc
Want Ads.

Michigan Congressman's State-

ment An Insult to State De-

clares Governor Is Attack-

ed in Senate.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 16. Gov.
Porris of Michigan telegraphed Pres.
Wilson Thursday, protesting against
congress taking any part in the
strike situation in the Calumet dis-

trict, and charging Hep. Wm. J. Mac-Dona- ld

of the Twelfth Michigan dis-

trict with a "traitorous insult" to the
state.

Gov. Ferris' telegram was as fol-

lows:
"Sen. Ashurt is reported to have

quoted the Michigan congressman
from the. Twelfth district a saying:

" 'District the Twelfth of Michigan
is a part of the U. S.; her constitu-
tional government no longer exists;
the rights of citizens under our con-

stitution and our laws are overthrown
and the laws and constitution defied.'

'If the congressman from the
Twelfth district said this, lie said
that which Is false in every par-
ticular: that uliich is a traitor-
ous insult to Ills own district atl
the uholc state of Michigan.
Atty. Gen. IVllovts and I iper.t
tliri days last week in the j-- ler

country. Hoth of us liae
Ix'en in daily communication
with the strike situation. I know
what I am talking alxmt.. Mich-
igan asks that the truth !e told.
Michigan has protected the life
and property of all of her citi-
zens ami will continue to do m.
Michigan needs no outside help.

Signed)
"Woodbridge X. Ferris,

Governor of MlcJdgan."
In rfidv !m this I'f l). MacDonald

said: "Let us have the investigation.!
It will show which o: us is right.'

Attacked in Sen tite.
The bitterness in the opposition to

MacDonald's demand for an investi-
gation cropped out also in the sen-
ate. Sen. Townsend of Michigan in-

troduced a telegram, which said that
MacDonald's "only purpose for so de-
liberately and flagrantly misrepresent-
ing conditions in the copper country
must be to attain personal notoriety."

The telegram wan signed by the
names of t0 men, who said they were
a committee representing CO.Ouu citi-
zens of the copper country. Sen.
Hjghes of New Jersey mad a point
of order against printing the tele-
gram in the Record, cn the ground
that it constituted an attack by a
senator on a member of tho house of
representatives and thU wa prohib-
it d by a rule of the senate. Vice
Pres. Marshall avoided a ruling on
the question by announcing that he
would leave it to the discretion of
Sen. Townsend. Th" senator then
asked to withdraw the part of the
telegram which referred, to Mac-Donal- d.

ASSIST IN KFA IVAU
F: v. H. P. Hostetter. pastor of the

Westminster Pre.byteris.n church will
us.iit Kev. C. M. Herr:ck at the re-
vival services in the First Presbyte-
rian church in Elkhart Friday niffhU

Scores of Ships in Desperate
Effort to Rescue Men at Bot-

tom of Sea Lusitania Saves
8 From Burning Boat.

PLYMOUTH, Enp.. Jan. 16. Dcs- -

IK?rae efforts are being made this
evening to rescue Lieutenant Welman
of the British navy and a crew of 12
men from the Submarine A7, which
was disabled during maneuvers in
Whitsand bay and sank to the bottom
in a wintry wind. Beneath the glare
of searchlights, a fleet of salvage ships
and navy tugboats worked desperate-
ly to haul the helpless submarine to
the surface before the supply of oxy-
gen on board was exhausted and the
exhausted and the crew suffocated.

Three hours after the A.7. went
down and while the navy officials at
the Devon port station were telegraph-
ing to the admiralty that they feared
the submarine had floundered with the
loss of all on board, the crew of the
A. 7 flashed signals that they were all
still alive.

The ship, however, wa3 unable to
ascend. Two sister Fhips of A. 7.. the
A.G. and the A.9. were submerged at
the spot where the lost submarine
floundered, while tho naval author-
ities at the port sent divers to look fo
the vessel.

RESCUE CREW OF EIGHT
FROM BURNING VESSEL.

NITW YORK, Jan. 1G With l.r.ui
passengers aboard, the jriant liner
Lusitania came to a halt in a fog 200
miles east of Cape Race, X. F., Fri-
day and rescued eisht men from a
burning; schooner.

Word of the rescue reached the of-

fices of the Cunard line here today in
a wireless from Capt. Dowd of the
Lusitania. The big steamship which
is lound for England left New York
Wednesday with a record breaking list
of passengers, omong whom were
Frank A. Vande. iin. the New York
banker; Mrs. A. J. Drexel, of Philadel-
phia, and Mr. and Mrs. lialdwin Drum-
mond and ex-Jud- ge Peter S. Grosscup,
of Chicago.

Here is the brief story of the rescue
told by Capt. Dowd's first dispatch:

'0:30 A. M. Via Cape Race Wire-los- s

station; Tat. 43.12; long. S0.12
west. Rescued crew of Nova Scotia
schooner Mayflower, eight men aboard
and afire."

sw.ij,mvi:r pkakls.
WAKAW, Russia. M. ScheibJor.

wealthy mill owner, wok" up at n!ht
with a h adache anil took three pills.
In the morning he discovered h" had
swallowed three pearls valuesd at
J (,( 0.

STKAM HI 'AT HIT.
WAHIXr.TOX. The only ihing

that prevents American women from J

being the most beautiful in the world
I the effect of steam-heate- d rooms on

their complexion. Alyn Williams,
noted English painter.


